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I.     `tlhen  inter.vlowed  ty  the  boarding  offlo®r,  the  master  of  SUBJECT  ves-

8®1  Stated  in `8ubstance:

''Our  position  ln  the  convoy  .as #11.    At  ao  time  during  the  voyage  from
Texas  to  Boston  was  there  eneny  contact,  to  the  best  of  ny knowledge.    The  only
extraordinary  happening  of  the  voyage  nf  on  December  4,  1943,  at  1850  Q  (EWT)
when  our  position  was  36-47,  74-33,  .e iere  or'dered  to  exeoute  8t,  45  degrees
emergency  turn  to  port.    At  the  tl]e  I  Ta8  in  the  saloon  having  dinner  and  ny
chief  officer  Who  was  on  uatch Dot  wishing  to  accept,  the  responsibility  for
making  the  turn  Sont  for  me.    I  andv®d  on  the  bridge  about  one  minute  aLfter
the  Comriodol`e  had  ordered  the  turn  and  gave  two  blaBt8  of  the  whi8tl®  to  notify
the  ship  astern  of me  that  I  ..a  turnirig  to  port.    The  whistle  on  this  ship  fills
with water  very  rapidly  and  I  feel  sure  that  the  other  ships  around  pe  did  not  hear
my  Second  blast.    Beca:Li8e  of  the  condition  of  the  whistle  and  because  I  didn't

:=#et:h:t::£a::ed±i?:1gfn(±Egkedfer[£)f:I:oC3g:8°::;f:::dwE::=grw:dc%#:T°It'
WII.LIAH  COMPTON.     The  result  -as  that  ships  #22  and  #32  (name  unknorm)   collided,
becans®` uhen  I  uas  dror,ping  back  to  leave  the  convoy  and  Come  to  Boston,   I  noticed
the  bow  of  the  PAN  GEORIIA  .®s  all  twisted.    Together  with  the  collision  the  convoy
was  scattered  to  the  four  points  of  the  compass,  and  took  about  ±`our  or  five  hours
to  make up  again.    I  suppose  that  I  wag  partially  to  blame  but  I  think  that  the
other  ships  should  have  followed  the  order  of  the  Commodore.    Furthermore,   the
Cormodore  blin}[ed  the  following  message  to  me  the  next  day:
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lDEC    5  0820   IHE   COEL#vloDORE   COMPLREENTS   YOU   ON   YOUR

ExCELLENT  PERTOREANCE  DURING   Tlm   CoN"CT  wlTH  THosE
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1.  Then  intervie-ed  ty  the  boarding  officer,  the mster  of  the  SUBJECT

vessel  stated  in  substance:

Hour  position  in  t,he  convoy  was  #12.     There  was  no  eneny  contact  throughorit
the  trip  to  my  knowledge.    On  the  contary  lt  wag  uhat  we  considered  a  quiet  trip
with  the  exception  of  the  following  incident:

'ton  I)ecember  4,   1943,   at  about  1845  a  (EWI)   when  our  position  wag  Lot.
36-38  Long.  72-26,   a  preparatory  8lgml  of  one  long  blast,   (1,5  geconda)   was
sounded  followed  ty  two  short  blasts  and  two  red  rockets,  indicating  a  45  degree
emergeney  turn  to  port.    It  appears  that  Ship  #11  mistook  the  long  blast  to  mcke
a  starboard  turn  because  when  the  execution  blast  wa,a  Sounded  She  was  in  position

a::e}:ting:d#Eic::;::£i;:;  :£:  a:£e: £:;n:a±:e3e:;e:p::r ( 8°k£:€:) u¥n3h€:mtr::L€o
starboard  there  was  grave  danger  of  a  collision  with  the  Cormodore'8  ship.    To
clear  both  ships  there  was  no  other  course  lest  to  me  tnt  to  put  my  wheel  hard
right  and  reverse  ny  engines,   Showing  my  Side  lights  at  the  8ame  time.    I  sounded
a  danger  signal  and  then  gave  three  short  blasts  indicating  that  ny  engines  were
full  Speed  astern.    It  appears  that  t,he  Ships  astern  of u8  also  were  confused  be-
cause  I  heard  a  noise  that  sounded  like  a  collision  probably  between  ships  #22  and
#32  because  it  came  from  that  vicinity.    Fog  ff&8  begiming  to  blow  in  Tiith  a
vi8ibillty  of  about  tro  miles.    Yl-ina  wag  force  3  and  a  Small  Sea  mmlng."
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